The Equine Surveillance Network links the diverse equine community to encourage and support integrated and whole-of-system equine health surveillance. It ensures timely information of equine disease occurrence is available to help inform better decisions to protect the health and well-being of horses and humans. Effective and responsive equine health surveillance safeguards the prosperity of Canada’s equine industry and enables the movement and continuance of trade.

The Equine Surveillance Network is part of the Canadian Animal Health Surveillance System (CAHSS), which connects animal health, public health and wildlife health experts from Canada’s animal sectors. In addition to the Equine Surveillance Network, CAHSS member networks include poultry, swine, aquatic, and dairy cattle. CAHSS members work on diseases and issues of concern, including reportable and zoonotic diseases, production limiting diseases and antimicrobial use surveillance.

Connecting equine experts for greater understanding and knowledge transfer
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GOVERNMENTS
Federal | Provincial

- British Columbia — Equine Disease Report
- Alberta — Livestock Diseases
- Saskatchewan — Notifiable Disease List
- Ontario — (Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs) — West Nile

Canadian Food Inspection Agency
Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada
Public Health of Canada
**Vaulting**

**Driving:**
- Driving - Ontario Equestrian Association
- BC Carriage Driving Society
- Prairie Carriage Driving Club
- Ontario Carriage Driving Association
- Tri-County Driving Association
- Manitoba Driving Society

**Western:**
- Canadian Quarter Horse Association

**English: Hunter/Jumpers:**
- Equestrian Canada (EC)
- Jumping Committee of EC
- Ontario Equestrian Federation
- Ontario Trillium Hunter/Jumper Association

**Dressage:**
- Canadian Dressage Owners and Riders Association

**Eventing:**
- Eventing Canada

**Endurance:**
- Ontario Equestrian Federation
- Ontario Trails Council
- Trail Riding Alberta Conference
- Distance Riders of Manitoba Association
- Manitoba Trail Riding Club
- Atlantic Canada Trail Riding Association
- British Columbia Competitive Trail Riders Association
- Saskatchewan Long Riders
- Enduranceridersofalberta.com
Horse Breeders — Canadian Breeds recognized under the Animal Pedigree Act

Canadian Livestock Records Corporation

Canadian Belgian Horse

Standardbred Canada

Canadian Hanoverian Society

Canadian Thoroughbred Horse Society

Canadian Friesian Horse Association

Appaloosa Horse Club of Canada

Newfoundland Pony Society